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tCOLD MS DOE !ASK XMAS AID P. 0. RUSH IS 
TO BE TREATED IN MANY HOMES FOR NEAR EAST NOW AT HEIGHT

Truck Load of Candy, Fruit Fuel Famine and Glut of Mayor Harvey at Head of Forty Extra Clerks Help to
Wilmington Committee 

in Charge

lpshaw May Divulge
High-l p Booze Buyers

»

tr
I?!

i 73 with tear»WASHINGTON Deo. 22.—(United railing upon the people 

Preen).— Representative Upshaw, | in their eye» to 
Georgia, today, threatened to nam* ! th*» laws 

State and Federal officials who, ac; 

cording to his information are vio- 
< In tinea: the prohibition law by pa
tronizing bootlesrsrers

The Congressman recently start
led Washington by claiming that 
large numbers of ipublic ojfficial«
Ket liquor while a lot of "poor 
devils" can’t. He called on all 

said Jimmy, as largely by the growth of the auto-1 Public officials to take an oath to 
thev drew h n ♦#* «,.#» Î mobile. .abstain from violating the law and

A truck load of candy, fruit and Many homes in Wilmington and latest cablegram* from the Near| With Christmas but two days off. “p TO in* nr* to **rm .-Thp Av#rjljrft ' today, just before leaving for his
nuts arrived at the police station at Delaware will he cold this Christmas Fast tell of the desperate condition employe« of the Wilmington poat- • th**ir hands, don't you think I am times a« fast V! 1°*™° * ** home in Georgia, warned that#he
noon today and the work of flllink because of the famine In coal. | of two million women and children, office »re making every effort to old Pnol,#h and have enough com- horse-drawn rig or Team* "nd^it ln,PndPd to force them to do it j

Children o7th"rc!tyP«r, he police's.a' AUhongh dealer* were today rush- j refugee, from Turkey. This situa- distribute the thousands of pieces 'n or* sense to drive our car? Father ^ tor me to tell you nM''' 1,""^" long‘shM^Upsha w"»m!

tion on Monday morning *as been ing small supplies of pea, buckwheat, tion was brought shout by the catas- "f "J"11 mÄn'r being rerefxed at the ««y» that in case of an emergency J _f h b and bu,k,*r some *«of course it would be foolish for
Provision - has been made ««broken anthracite" and coke to as trophe at Smyrna and the edict of nr H f>r ’’ ri ,on n | haven t enough Judgment or ex-j.iri nJ° *rn tr*ck* ar* than publish at the moment the

manv homes as possible, it was real.!'hP Turkish Angora Government ; 'or ™r '«•"«;'’Pripn'-" •" know how to act. | *°.r* °'d;f*"hloned wagon. , lnformatian in my hands hut you
"permitting" oil Chris*ains to leave \ "lth the automobile accident , . nrT,P the«« heavy trucks may soy that I am not going to hack!

large police assembly room is prac- '*Pd '»•» *» "’■dP"' e»»'d he "" Turkey. The word ' permit1' didj ' rin. -wlstd,7' „?dPr prY>l#m b,,,omln« more and more ”°k "kP 11 hoU9Pa moving fbout down nnP lnch. I am ready to sand

tl'call.v completed, and the three large ed. partly because of the lack of ; not mislead the population who un- I emnloves ? serious; with the traffic congestion ! .,,,, r*e,S i squarely and directly behind my
trees, guarded by the "big police- f„el in the yards and partly because derstood what was meant, but créât-, p 5 driving police officials almost to ..„ l!ybody °"Kht *o he careful." statements.
men." familiar to visitors of other u wl„ hp lmm,ggib,p to m8|,p de Pd ,h<> wi,dpst »csties of disorder In ,b, .„a thplr wlt*' ends. and with the half d H, "Thf> Pedestrian is some-; -As a matter of fact, the news
years, have been wired and were - the Interior. A’l roads leading to o’clock announced'that bile ihe*rrazy dr,VPr* whose one idea seems ,lrTM ,ust as carpI'’*-i as the driver, has fust reached me that Represen- been thrown into a pot of boiling tar.
lighted this morning. Jj’ n di.,Hb„,„. P°lnt* °# P3rtt from Turkey are | , announced that while ne lo .gpee(J. fllulng (hp wh„, I have seen people start across the tative Hill, of Maryland, that wet teat Dog Catcher Kopf took charge of

The treat, by ticket only, which R P1r* J' ’^ f" ' d _7Xr. ,PPmln* wlth r*'»*”* try|n* t0 ,7ger than n former vtarT the ^ >>f many of l*1'‘ oars. I think your atr'‘et wh,“n ,he al*nal 'vap tunned of the wets, is preparing to call me ,„e remains, and is also making an

may he secured from the policemen .. . .... ’ " had the Z in è”l, Zd ,ath'r hM a good de», of sense them and walk right in front ; on .he floor of the House to produce * investigation. The dog waa foundon the district, will beg;» at 10 "t*1'^phanifa(ln 'h' *,‘naral *"• President Harding realised that ployes hal the situation wall in hand d t «=pnse. ^ m;lrhln„ fhat had ,hp rj ht of nams8 ,nd dateg. n„r Fourth and Lombard streets,
o'clock Monday morning. "atlon Thp had hP'n "'arn America is ths only hope of these *nd were keeping up with the tons . P" a • "ole Harr,. way ThPn , hRvg gpp

ed. he said, that there would be only|ppoplp and hag or|ranl„d a Near °f mail matter being dumped Into v VI Û P "f? Y j cross I
60 per cent, of the normal supply of Ksg, PmPrasflrv rommitte» with Will ! »hp "mrp I ,.»,»_ '“j 7
domestic eir.e« of «nthrarjte—egg uav«, a„ chairman. The only complaint heard today M n- 1 a good deal in the
stove and nut-—and had been urged) <pb» Near Rast emergency fund ; from the mail men was that of thejPspcrs about accidents, hut I did 
to take substitutes. Many consttm- sponsors for Wilmington are Mayor I slowness of housewives In answerinc | not realize that so many people 

i era. however, had refused to accept ].»R0y Harvey, Philip D. I.aird, j,hp door knocks of the carriers andjwrcc* killed." 
iother than their usual supplies, and Henry P. Scott Mrs. T. Coleman 'he parrel post men. This trouble^ "There
I in consequence orders notv had piled d„pont John S. Rossell Rt. Rev. ! ,1fla been more nr less general wh
; up SO heavily they could not all be pb| |p rook the Rev. rhnrle« throughout the season. It was said ; result of automobile accidents.''
: met. fandee th» Rev fjsors» n Allison that after in o’clock each morning. I plied Pncle Harry, and many, manyl

the Rev Robert AVatt t*11“ response to the knocks of the times that number who were Injured
The Near Rast Relief ismaking an ht”1' "ten become more punctual. | and maimed,

of I he 60 per cent «l-;»ffort for funds through the local ',u”t why the women in the homes, property destroyed and 
anthracite to date, Mr. „hureftes and clubs and with a j *re reluctant to answer the summons

Kemp replied that with few exeep- | Christmas letter for these sufTerers, nt t*1* carriers hetwee
I tlons he believed they had. Some 
ahipmenta from min 
aetray or have been

respect and honor 
of our nation, and then wiy

vay and buyinggoing out the back 
hlind-liger, bootleg liquor, for their 

Ig the law
and Nuts Arrive at City Orders Tie Up Deliveries

in the Citv
Get Out Christmas 

Packages Uncle Hurry Talks About 
Automobile Accident Problem

personal consumption, 
of our land • 
make this a rich man’s prohibition. - 

leaving Washingtn, 
’pshaw addressed a 

President Harding urging

Hall Today twisted as tobo ?

-t- #
MbeforeJustHOUSEWIVES KEEP 

CARRIERS WAITING
DEALERS WORKING TO SUGGEST GIVING

DURING HOLIDAYS
3 TREES TRIMMED

AT POLICE STATION SUPPLY ALL POSSIBLE
Representative

lptt*»r to
th#» issuance of a Christmas procla- 

H upon the peopl ^ 
th#» officials—to observe

"Unclp Harry," mation calling 
especially 
total abstinence for 

good.

.
• Pr<the common

eig
the

INVRSTNiATKS DEATH 
OF POODLE 00(i

co\
Jr.
fini

started.
for 700 children.

Work of trimming ihe trees in the

am

n<
The police are investigating the 

finding of the body of a small white 

poodle dog which is thought to have

bui
■ [» an( 

ket
sitl
StH

are
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lots of people} "When I come back to Wsshlng- 
the middle of the block."

"That js very true, Helen." 
plied Uncle Harry. "In order to any man
make “any headway in bringing the liquor curse when it was recog- 
about any improvement in condi*- nized and respected by law. and now

that it has been officially samp’d

in
DFFKNPAXT TO BF: F\ AMTVFTD

That an examination to determine 
the mental condition of the defend- 

ight be made, the 
Flmer Kckhart.

ton after the holidays I will be 
ready for business. Then I will dare 

o call my hand. I fought

pro
nn*SAVE CHILDREN 

IN STORE FIRE
:m]

ofcaseant tii
withcharged

nkenness and carrying conceal-
mo

11tions it is necessary for all to co
operate. If nobody is willing 

j put any restraint upon himself, or 
I deny himself the pleasure of going 
fas fast as he likes when the eve of 
the traffic officer is not upon him; 
if pedestrians 
streets wherever and whenever they 
please; if motorists are golr>g to 
"step on the gas" when they hear a 
rival horn behind them because

vere about ten 
lost their lives last y<

t houeand 
r as the 

re

ed an unloaded revolver, was con
tinued until tomorrow by Deputy 
Judge Lynn In Municipal Çourt this 
morning

to'ln if* tn,p light l most certainly am 
hack down.

nv of these officials are 
posture

situ
not going t por

"Too
striking a grandiose

tun
end dec

When sjiked if he believed the wh<
dealers of Wilmington have received 

! their aha 

lotment of

And the amount of stru(Continued Ffom Page One.) 
coal «tore in the rear of the store 
room almost white with heat from 
the live coals in it. This stove had 
caused the Are, the shelves with mer
chandise being not far from the | 

stove.
The flremen confined the blaze to 1 

the rear of the store 
caused much damage

going to ornmdamaged
must go up into the million oolunm.

"You see." werjt on Unde Harry, 
"this automobile problem has grown 
like a thing that springs up over 
night. Twenty-flve years ago or so, 
there were less than 4000 cars in 
this whole country; today there are 
in the neighborhood of 12.000.000.* 
Everybody with an automobile and 
everybody without one must do his 
utmost to prevent a

TJAS. T. MULLIN & SONSJAS. T. MULLIN A SONS
met
•^pot

«PP
neei
fiele
rent
turi'

7 and 10
and urges that Delawareans net for-j o'clock 1s a mystery to the carriers.

In speaking of this laxity of oo- 
houee-

have gon" Kof that some of their neighbors live
erseas. It Is suggested that they operation on the part

other cities, he thought, but In th< he Included on Christman lists. k«*Ppr* Mr English said
main Wilmington and Delaware he checks may he sent to L. L. Maloney. ho»»e,w1v«« would be '}u'5k’r

_”ut, "mokp thought had received their measure Security Trust and Safe Deposit '"*'7 '™ ®ould maka , U , ...
The loss was I fl%P(1 M. p.,,». Distribution ! Company who Is local treasurer of and dl»,rlbu,p morp PiPCPa of. "*al''

E did a,f,7n' a,'ho«h ““ commit.....  Of Pennsylvania. *»„, Rast Relief. , the carrier force io work-
he did not know hie loss, he having | Arcording to a check up made In * ______________________ j hard, the rlerks In charge of

ZTZ*" inM,ran<-e d,,rinB «hpl Philadelphie that city has received n nTUIVr \« hu7 Th". | will soon be killing off more peoplePMt 5e"r- morP P"al 1han wa^ UjUIHUNtl corridors U*.t nigM and a^ain 7hl. ! -han ”re destroyed by war and

ITflR \irrnv U A ITmorning w#r^ jemmed wîlh h#lnt#»d plague.
rJ/lY f)/\DlJj rhrli«tmee «hopper» intent on call- "12.000,000 car«-” exclaim*«! Joe.

I ing on Uncle Sam to aaeiat them in "Say,* Uncle Harry, that is an aw-

1 «preading Chriatmae cheer to dear fully big number."
"Yea it i«.’’ replied Uncle Harry." 

and when you realize that the

THIRTEEN FIREMEN ZT^Z
IMIITRFn AT RI A 71? WPre " quarter of a century ago
11rl»l U A r>l * /»I DLiiuU when he had qothing hut the horae-

! drawn vehicle. It ian’t difficult to 

aee what the traffic policemen and

they can’t hear to be paaaed by the 
'other fellow’—and if every boy or 
girl whoee father own« a car ia 
going U
of driving, herein 
doea it
aome other boy 
don’t «ee anything for it hut aome 
very aevere lawa to compel people to 
act In a way that won’t endanger 
the live» and limbs of their fellow 
men."

c'«witched
if the

the
time ix him for the privilege 

aome other boy
L/y-i

end
lowihecauae he want« to make 

envioua—well, I n■identa or we
ton.
non;

/Fire Marahal Alnacow in a »tate-j^ 
ment regarding the Are today »aid: 

"The TJiiilding

M0.nr it up to the preaent time. Mr. 
Kemp« waa of the opinion that thl« 

fnr rUacovery would re au It in curtailing
the

438,/

w'aa in wired 
f34ftn and the contenta for fft.nnn 

"Thia t>T>e of Are, cau»4d by 
heated atovea ia becoming 
common in Wilmington.

hf
805,andau p ply

pr«»witching of ahipmenta from that
Philadelphia'» Harry," «aid 

"I’ll wait a
Uncle"All right,

Jimmy, with a emile.
and let Dad do the driv-• 

I think I would know what to

pun
$432
pro?

I.ate In the afternoon before 
quite J o|,y to other pointa which had not ; Thankegivlng Day, three hahiea were 

Anything . been ao favored. In thia way ft waa taken to the Uh.ldren'» Bureau in a 
that can he done by the Fire Bureau p0j**|ble Delaware will gain, but only pitiful condition, 
to prevent payment of inaurance on poaaihle. 
this and other fire« of thi« nature

, one«
few vea 1 /
ing.
do at>d I know I ran manage the 

under ordinary conditions, hut 

I certainly would hate to run any- 
n or to cripple anybody 
I gue«« if everybody knew

T
I ketiIn the firat place, they were un- 

t More and more reporta are being dernourlahed. and in the second 
will he puahed as far aa poaaihle." (received at the office of the Dela-j place they were all »ick with an Jn-

1 Kiog feetldbl diaeaae. Thev had to be 
e effect ! taken care of »omewhere, hut the

car

velo
ricubody dow 

for life.
how much depend» on his actions 
he would be bowed down with re 

aponaihility."___________

• ware Coal Commiaalon. 
i afreet, from conaumera to th

‘•03

H.P. SCOTT HEADS 
ROY SCOUT COUNCIL

forNEW TORK, Der. 22 (United 
f that they are finding mixtures of rontagloua hospital had every hed n flr»m»n wftr» j
aiihatitute« and nthracite will hum in filled, and the Bablea' Hoapltal doea

' I heir healers and alovea. with alight not rake children with Infectious die- .t"rl“d I" * spectacular Are that drove

changes In handling and In the eases. . scores of apartment hour» occu-j
drafts. Such reports were regard- Out the Children'« Bureau has ” pant» to the afreet» In their night ]

1 wonderful Hat of what th*v call , Y .
clothes In the Williamsburg section

women
of Brooklyn early today. Some of 
the firemen were injured by a falling 
trolley wire which caused explosion«, i

highway official« are up against in 
this traffic problem that baa grown 

»cently awl has been created

rite 
in o 

# fa rn 
11 .«he

the
man

up ao
GOOD OLD 

CHRISTMAS TIME !NEW DEPARTMENT OF ADMIT TESTIMONY 
INDUSTRIAL TRUST

Henry P. Scott, president of the 
Wilmington Trust Company, has ac
cepted the presidency of the Wil
mington Council, Boy .Scouts of 
America, to which office he was 
elected lest Friday night at the ad 
Jo tinted annual meeting of the coun-

ed ns indicating the only solution t 
the problem of everyone getting ' "foster 

through the winter with some mean«

mother»"—kindly 
wh«» will take emergency cases Into 
their own homes for short period«.

ndition of these hahics was

IN HERRIN TRIALS $20.00 to $50.00 
10 “ 30.00

5 “ 20.00
25.00 *' 45.00

2.50 " 10.00
10.00 ** 40.00

8 ** 20.00
5.00 “ 25.00
.50 “ 10.00

1.50 “ 8.00
.50 ” 3.00
.75 ** 2.50
.50 " 5.00

1.50 " 15.00
1.00 " 10.00 
1.00 " 10.00

5.00 “ 25.00
2.00 " 10.00

1.00 " 5.00
, Shoe«

T|)Men'* Suit* and Overcoats 
Boys’ Suits and Ox\rcoats 
Little Boys'
V oung Men's Tuxedo Suits 
Full Dress and Fancy Vests 
Raincoats
Mackinaws and Sheep Lined 
Bath Robes and House Coats 
Shirts and Ties

One man reported he 
ixture of gas

had "3°** repellanf. yet one of the fo«ter Dfhera were hurt by collapse of the
»11 front wall and roof of the I. A. Busl- 

I ness Building occupied by a baby 
I The children wer# In rag«, and the ! carriage concern, where the Are was 

whole thing came too suddenly and believed to have started.
[ too late in the ifternoon to go to the Light wire» were put out of pom-

varmth.► f
The• had tried a "R0-R0" 

coal nnd anthracite pea and 
j found that it burned ao well he 
j wanted more of It.

HiiyUVRIoN, Ills.. Dec. 22.—(United 

Press)—Eighteen of twenty motions
Already providing accommodations 

for hundreds of Wilmlngtonians 

through it# night service, the In

dustrial Trust Company is install

ing a new department, that of sav; 
ing for Christmas 1923. This Christ

mas Saving Club is now forming and

mother« came and took them
eil. ; home to care for

by attorneys for the five miners on 

trial here for alleged participation 1 
in the "Herrin massacre" to throw 
out testimony introduced by the state, 
tv ere

Other officers elected follow: Vice-

Î'ÂÂÎSSS EXONERATION FOR
dent, John S. Rossell; treasurer, . ™An.'rrlr prttnn il I "ce» to buy clothing, even if the mlasion throwing the scene in dsrk-

» V Robert P. Rohlneon. A l’I'llK NKl -llK!\KK AI children'# Bureau had had sufficient ness save for the flames and causing
Mr. Scott was tendered an Im- I money to nutflt them, which It did a panic,

prompt!! reception at noon today by j 
representative citizens of the city 
who called upon him to congratulate 
him on his election a* head of the 
oral Boy Scout movement.

•erruied today hy Judge D. T.

Hartwell.
The two motions upheld aeked that 

the testimony introduced hy state 
witnesses he limited to the specific 
five defendants and not held as evi
dence against the others.

"The court will admit »11 testl- 
wlthln reasonable bounds, 

a con-

Pajamas and Underwear 
Belts and Buckles 
Silk and Wool Sox 
Wool and Dress Gloves 
Chauffeurs' Fur Gloves 
Canes and Umbrellas 
Hats and Caps .
Grips, Trunks and Bags 
Shoes and Slippers 
Rubbers and Gum Boots 
Everything else to wear in Clothing, Hate 

and All Furnishings.

from inquiries being made the lr>- 

thrlving thrift

The foster mother, however. Five adjoining dwelling houses 
WASHINGTON, Dec 22.—\(Unlted wa» not to he daunted. They had Ut- I/»might Are and several apartment« 

Pros«.)—Attorney General Daugherty •‘rally only n few r«gs of elothlng. were endangered before the blaze
hut «he hereelf managed to tide over ' waa b/ought under control at six

clock thia morning

î not.
Adication« point to 

department a« an adjunct to the 

numerous other department« of the 

local company in a few months.

:*!ood 
8« N<today stood virtually exonerated in, 

the Impeachm« nt proceedings *He emergency.
; brought ag.iin«t him hy Représenta-j Several incidents of this kind have Deputy Thief* John O’Hara waa 
jtive Keller. Republican of Minnesota. ' convinced the Bureau that a certain among those Injured by a falling 

House Judiciary j amount of outfits for children of «11 wall.
ages should he kept on hand This critical, 

yesterday probably will not make a would he too expensive to huv and
! report until some time in January ' replace, hut it ia hoped that churches

_ ! there ia no question now as to what *"d societies will he sufficiently in
certain Alexander MacNamee. 56. ;rhe r*po~t - ill say that the charges tererted to supply clothing outfits.

M the Encsspn Lin# st»am«rs. Phi!- have been lnv«st.gaied ..nd found *p *h”' »">' hour of the d*v
adelphia. was stricksn with apoplexy undlgw. night a chi’d who comes in dire need
at Delaware City, shortly after mid- whether Representative Keller ; '’an he clothed. Itisnotneoessarv
night yesterday, and ha# been taken bp reprimanded or otherwise ! ,h*t the clothing should he new. for NEW TORK, Dec. 22.—(United

h°m”of ” sister in Northeast, i8hPd f„r withdrawing from the Mrs Dorothy Seaman who I» a dress Press! *—An army of Federal dry
.Vd.. where he is In serious condt «#* dinas and re-fusina to teetify mik”r ""'I » valuable friend to the agents has "captured" New York.

Captain MacNamee was in com- 1 stihnooned will depend iipnJ R"r',u' wni *n nvl>'' "n,> rptn»l<e the . For the first time in months, cab-
mand of the steamer Ericsson ” ‘ PT«Pîf u :rl"'hp,'p"' Mm. Seaman has al-1 aw diners In the "wetteat City" feel
which was tied up at Saddler’s mitt« -rwtnictei trt provided the Bureau with qualm« when they raise their
wharf In Delaware City ready to take h"’« ’ u-TnT,. ««„h»• t , some clothing in beautiful condition. ’ glasses of liquor to their lips a.«
on a supply of fuel. He had landed , n' *‘a *a P . ‘ , i but there Is much more needed. flying squadrons of enforcement
on the dock when he suddenly col- '"fmally neci fa, vis.- •1 Anyone who has Infant#' or chli- i agents are spreading as much terror
lapsed Members of his crew car-: rfp”r’. ** ..YlT cirettm» an< es " dren's clothing (o give can help In ' ”s Carrie Nation used to in Kansas, 
rled him to his cabin and Dr. W. W. Kellers withdrawal in t ne H us : tbjg way. The office of the Bureau: Tr,'° wel1 known restaurant# were 
Ellis applied restoratives. The cap- ; without a recommendotlon and let . lg m; King street raided by the Fédérais while the
tain's sister was summoned from «he House take any action it seems | -------- ------------------------------ police watched, taking no part in
Northeast and removed him to her «» The general be ief is the Hou*r ix/xx.r, inuim mi.p.- the proceeding#
home. will let the case drop unless Keller Dl/IO Alllfll 1 IHL/I A tip has gone forth that an un-

The stricken man Is the oldest should repeat his charges that the ^ nntrm omin/xr precedented series of raids will be
conducted n I .(Hr I Kl) Ni.HiHlI. conducted New Year's Eve. The re-

suit Is wholesale cancellation of 
I plans for big "wet parties.

the
mendi

STEAMER CAPTAIN 
STRICKEN ON WHARF ;

ATh** night »ervice now provid#»#! mony 
for d«po«itor» at the Industrial Trust tending to show there was 
Company ha* made it plain that i «piracy" the judge ruled, 
the plan followed by banking in- j 

stltutlons of ell large cities Is ap
preciated here. Although the bank ; 
is open but two hours every Tues- i 
day and Saturday nights, counters i 
stationed at the door today showed 

I that 700 men and women, employed 

during day, called there to make 
their bank deposits that night.

"We have felt from the first’ or-

!S
HI« condition i« reportedtheAlt’ ough 

m m it
e

ITUconcluded hearingswhich
of NC

WIFE KILLS HUSBAND 
WHEN HE SLURS MEAL

DRY SLEUTHS MOP 
UP N. Y. WET SPOTS

Wh
it is
autho 
such 
re»tle; 
will o

or
OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9.

Mullin’S Clothing Store
6th AND MARKET

• ■ î
BRIDGEPORT. Ohio. Dec. 21.— 

Resenting the slurs which she says 
he cast on her ability as a cook. Mrs. 
Edith Ruthem Fuller, aged 25 years, 
killed her husband. George Fuller.

Mrs. Fuller ha# been arrested and 
will be tried on a charge of murder. 
Fuller, according to the story told by | _ 
the wife and the authorities, has for | — 
some time made it a practice of ridi- ! .

and
nverc
menti

N.
sc <loganizatlon of the bank," says Halde- 1 

man C. Stout, the vice-president, | 
"that a bank should belong to the j 
community it serves and be—in fact I 
—a semi-public institution. To our | 
mind, this ideal has meant that the 
bank must go to the people, bring
ing them every service, every help, 
every convenience th«t could, con
sistent with sound banking, enable 
the man who earns a diving enjoy a 
greater share of what he earns and 
thus enable him and his family to 
get ahead.

'-That policy explains many of the 
innovations that the Industrial Trust 
Company has introduced in NVIl-

1
cuilng her cooking. In her testimony j 

at the coroner's hearing today Mrs. J 
-Fuller said she told her husband to i 
leave the house If he was not satis- ! 
fled with her cooking Fuller retal
iated by choking her. she asserts, and 
she shot in self-defense.

I Oui
captain In the employ of the Erics- ! Judiciary committee 
son Line Company. He had not t “whitewash" proceedings., 
been in health through thp summer
and fail.

NfRETURN HORSE TO OWNER
The hor«e found at Front and ! 

Water streets several days ago. and j 
turned over to Doy Catcher Kopf, j 

'It is not -the easiest thing m the was returned to its owner at the;
oman Minquiddale Home thia morning, 

much to the joy of Kopf who feared
! get downtown between nine o'clock the animal’» board bill would soon tj 

•a (SHINOTOh^ D«p (United jn , he morning and 3 o’clock in th*« exceed its value,
i Press).—A »torn? of

% VPROVIDE EQUIPMENT Lombard, each about 15 years of 

ON CHRISTMAS IV\V BEFORE DIVIDENDS have admitted to Stats Dstrrtlvs
Thp conservatory on the estate ; _________ _ John Moore that they are the ones

of Mr. and Mrs. Pierr« S. duPont, j L j who broke Into the publtc school he
at Longwood, near Kennett Square. WASHINGTON, Dec. JJ (United: jnw Stanton and stole a small
will not be open on Christmas Day PresSI.—A railroad would be pee : amount of hioney about three weeks
because of the special Christmas vented from declaring dividents
program on Sunday when the gar- ' until the Interstate Commerce Com The tn-o pupils also told Mr. 
dens and greenhouses will be op’n missioon has certified that its equip- Moore that thev are the ones who I Hattcras,
to the public. An organ recital with , ment is sufficient to meet public, broke Into the school about three 1 nnrlh*
• program appropriate to the Yule- needs under an amendment to the, month# previous to that time. On nl
tide season will be given by Henry Esch-Cummins act introduced today j that occasion they obtained no loot. ! weather bureau announced tndty public we must be on thp job when
S Fry, of Philadelphia, at 3 o'clock i in the Senate by Senator Johnson of ; After the breaking and entering of I Th<' wind is blowing IS miles an jt ]S most convenient for the public.

California. Railroads now plead the school Detective Moore con- hour off Hatteras. the barometer to The result was our decision to re-
i that they have insufficient equipment j ducted an Investigation. He ques-I 2*' Rs- ”n extremely low point, and i matn open two nights a week. I
I to handle the need# of the producers; tloned the boys this morning and 'he storm is expected 'q strike the probably nothing we have done has

(United i and yet they declare dividends he j held up the charges against them. | Npw Jersey and the New England | been more popular as you may 
Press i.—The Dearborn street rail- j said, instead of turning their profits! which means that they will not be i coasts late tonignt and early tomor- ] judge from the busy lines now mov-
road station. Chicago landmark, was into better transportation conditions, j prosecuted only In the event that ' ' ow. Storm warnings were Atrder- lng along before those tellers' win-
in ashes today following one of th? j--------------------------—- they heconie Involved in any morel l’d displayed today from the Vlr- dows."

most spectacular fire# in the history CIJYTTY TU/H A I!\I j mischief They have been reinstated 'ln'a <’aPes tn Atlantic City. N. J. ,
of Chicago. Crossed electric wires rlixl* 1 It If tjU/xll? J In their classes. .....................*------------- -—

a cigare te butt or Incendiarism t>\7 i|il*CI/L'n DIHUDC

flc'als d?clared Christmas mall _____ 1AY HAVE SOURCE
saved by the heroic work of em-j MER ROGUE. La.. Dec. 22 (Unit- OF “MOVIE DOPE
ployes. î ed Press).—Bodies of Watt Daniels

Mamie Scully, 25. and two other I and Thomas Richards, believed mur- 
telephone operators, insisted on re- dered by masked night riders, were| LOS ANGELES. Dec. 22 (United 
malnlng at work until overcome by found In Lake La Fuche, near here. Press!.—Three alleged "dope ped- 

They were carried to safe- | today. Idlers" who are believed to have sup-

! The bodies were badly decompos- ’ plied Wally Reid and other people 
j ed and pieces of wire attached to I in the Aim colony were arrested to- 
| the feet Indicated that they had dal' hy the police narcotic squad. A

1SEVERE STORM ON 
ITS WAY UP COAST

Dr.
riSISK CONSERVATORY mington.

We Make It Easy for the 

Xmas Shopper

amiworld for the man 
working in office, shop or mill, to

IAIunumifll in" J afternoon to u»<* th#» advanta*#»» of 
tanalty i» now r*»nt#»r#»d off Cap#»

N. <\, and will sweep 
ard along th#» middle Allan- 

nd New England roasts, the

ago. SPrune» are nire stuffed with chop-i 
hard- j ped nut meats and olives and «erved 

The on shredd#»d cabbage leaves with ! 

To serve the currant flavored cream dressing.

a hank for their personal advance- 
Uon»pquently money 
was too easily spent.

mervt.

7earned 
answer was simple.

The question is not what to buy for Christmas but 
how to pay for it.

And the answer is "Let The Td*»l Shopping System
pay vour hills.”

You can pay us back in small weekly payments. 

Our System is very simple and convenient.

We issue Shopping Checks which are accepted by 
most every reliable Cash Store In Wilmington the same 
as Cash. You can select your own favorite store to do 
your shopping in, as our slogan is

- »
aon Sunday afternoon.

V

IHAIR FELL 0 
WITH DANDR

'4CHICAGO STATION BURNS. 
CHICAGO. Dec.

(lie«
xjt

pliei
andShop Where You Will 

We 'll Pay the Bill

TROLLEY CAR AND
AUTOS COLLIDE

i

STUDENT KILLED, 
COMPANIONS HURT

Scalp Itched and Burned. 
Cuticura Healed.

to
Tha
alioj
final
fp!p#
ohtfl

a

4’ 4j Trolley car No. 103. of the New 
PRILADELPHIA, Dec. 22 (Unit-1 Castle line of the Wilmington and 

yd Press).—William Resor. of Bos- Philadelphia Traction Company, at 
ton, 20, student of Yale, was in- noon today, collided with a Ford 
atajitly killed and two companions ! eotrpe owned and operated by 

seriously injured when an automo- ! Walter Burris, 907 West street and 
bile in which they were riding skid- ! also with a Vim truck, owned by 
edd and crashed into a tree today, i Freihofer Baking Company and 
Edward Trazel, 19, and Harr;.- operated by Howard Donnelley. 
Saures. 19, also Yale students, were j 1917 Lincoln street.

I Both the coupe and truck were i 

damaged.

" For s long time I wse troubled 
with dandruff. Scales would form on 

my scalp and when I be- 
came overheated it would 
itch and bum. My hair 
fell out when I combed it 

’ and became very thin. I
X- tried different remedies 
y,1- without any benefit. I 

read an advertisemant for 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and 
sent for a free sample. It helped me 
so I purchased more and I waa 
healed." (Signed) Mrs. M. Long- 
street, 9! Church St., Keyport, N. J.

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum exclusively for every-day 
toilet purposes.

,1 +ou will And our system the most dignified way of 

using your credit to the greatest advantage, as you buy 
for cash through us. which means a big saving for you.

Let us take all the worry out of your Christmas 
Shopping.

nre
' est 
clud
line*

t*4
smoke. ’ »
ty. •I

DINNER FOR 200 KIDDIES 
Nearly 200 poor children will be ' been weighted to the bottom of the I Quantity of narcoti? was seized, 

guests tonight of Delaware Conlis- j lake for several months.
tory at one of the biggest Christmas i-------------------------------
dinners given in the city. The dtn- RECEIVER HASTINGS 
ner will be held in the Consistory 1 
House, Tenth and Jefferson streets, 
and the mens will include turkey 

“trlmmin’s n'everything."
There also will be^ a tree and gifts.
Alexander R. Abrahams. Elmer H.
Klund. Dr. Arthur Patterson, J. H.
Ruppert and Charles M. Banks com
prise the committee charge.

v Ideal Shopping System, Inc. i
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 22 (United 

Press).—The condition of Wally 
MAKES REPORT. jHeid. fllm star, was reported slightly 

Daniel O. Hastings, who was ap-)worsc today. “His condition I« not 

pointed sometime axo by Chancellor j favorable a« in th* last few days." 
Wolcott as special master to hear hi* physician« declared. » "He is 
and determine exception« to claims ! weaker and hi» pulse has increased 
in the receivership of the Delaware j to 104." Reid’s condition, however. 
Hosiery Manufacturing Company. I® not causing undue worry. Mrs 
made hie report to the Chancellor Dorothy Davenport Reid, his wife,

declared today.

injured.

Phone 5165
FORD AFTER COAL MINES ----------------------------

NEW YORK. Dec. 22 (United REGISTER OF WILLS 
Press).—The Pond Creek Cos 1 Com-I

pany is negotiating with représenta- J Bond given by Register of Wills- 
tives of Henry Ford for sale of the elect Isaac R. Brown ha# been ap- | 

company's coal lands, mining plants j proved by K*sident Judge Rie» 
and equipment, located in Pike coun- Frown was re-elected to t)je office, 
ty Ky.. President Davies of the com | for another four reer term in No-i 
pany, announced today.

71Second FloorSuite 1 Graham Building

»BOND APPROVED 604 Market Streetêand it«

Open
A «1

. Mr.
feafl*laek?T9*bTMail Addr**»- L*fc>
erttortM. H. MaJ4*r 43 M
where Snupîfte fVnrment and 5#n# T*

Cuticura Soap ihtrei without amg.

" Sow
a

this morning. vembe—.

I


